The incidence and importance of tibial dyschondroplasia to the commercial broiler industry in Australia.
1. To survey the relationship between tibial dyschondroplasia (TD) and the down-grading of broiler carcasses three processing plants representing the major breeding and growing organizations in Australia were visited. 2. The incidence of TD for the three flocks examined varied from 14 to 35%. In the flock with the highest incidence of TD there was a direct relationship between the presence of TD and down-grading of carcasses due to leg abnormalities. 3. A genetic analysis was carried out on one of the parent lines of the breeding group with the highest TD incidence. The genetic correlation between body weight and TD incidence at 7 weeks of age was negative, suggesting that continued selection for increased body weight should lead to a reduced incidence of TD. Since this conflicts with usual expectations, possible reasons, including a within-line genotype by environment interaction, are discussed. 4. Because of the substantial genetic component associated with TD, screening of breeding cockerels for its presence if strongly recommended.